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STATE OF ~'l1\INE 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
109TH LEGISLATURE 

FIRST REGULAR SESSION 

L.D. 1289 

(Filing No. H-674) 

HOUSE I\MENDt1ENT "B" to COMMITTEE AMENDMENT "A" to S. P. 

415, L.D. 1289, Bill, "AN ACT to Conform Land Use Regulation 

in the Unorganized Territory to Statewide Standards." 

Amend the Amendment by striking out everything after the 

title and inserting in the following: 

'Amend the Bill by striking out all of the title and 

inserting in its place the following: 'AN ACT to Restrict 

the Jurisdiction of the Land Use Regulation Commission to 

State-owned or State-operated Land. ' 

Further amend the Bill by striking out everything after 

the enacting clause and inserting in its place the following: 

Sec. 1. 12 MRSA S68l, first sentence, as amended by PL 

1975, c. 508, SI, is further amended to read: 

The Legislature finds that it is desirable to extend 

principles of sound planning, zoning and subdivision control to 
'<' within 

~he ,state-owned or state-operated land! unorganized and deorgan-

ized townships of the State: To preserve public health, safety 

and general welfare; to prevent inappropriate residential, 

recreational, commercial and industrial uses detrimental to the 

proper use or value of these areas; to prevent the intermixing 
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of incompatible industrial, commercial, residential 

tional activities; to provide for appropriate residential, 

recreational, commercial and industrial uses; to prevent the 

development in these areas of substandard structures or structures 

located unduly proximate to waters or roads; to prevent the 

despoliation, pollution and inappropriate use of the water in 

these areas; and to preserve ecological and natural values. 

Sec. 2. 12 MRSA §683, first paragraph, 2nd sentence, as 

repealed and replaced by PL 1973, c. 698, is amended to read: 

The commission is charged with implementing this chapter in 
land 

all the .State-owned or stat~r"tedrWithin unorganized and de-

organized areas of the State. 
sub-§l, 

Sec. 3. 12 MRSA §685-A,/first sentence, as amended by 

PL 1973, c. 569, §lO, is further amended to read: 

The commission, acting on principles of sound land use planning 

and development, shall determine the boundaries of areas within 
land , " " 

the ,$tate-owned or state-operated! within unorganized ,arrl deorganized 

portions of the State that fall into land use districts and 

designate each area in one of the following major district ' 

classifications: Protection, management and development. 

Sec. 4. 12 MRSA §685-A, sub-§3, first sentence, as amended 

by PL 1973, c. 569, §lO, is further amended to read: 

The commission, acting on principles of sound land use planning 

and development, shall prepare land use standards prescribing' 

standards for the use of air, lands and waters within ¢tate-owned 

or state-operated property. 
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Sec. 5. 12 MRSA §685-A, sub-§4, last 3 paragraphs, as 

repealed and replaced by PL 1977, c. 390, §2, are repealed 

as follows: 

~h±s 
to~eMd~~e~-tln~±~-~tleM-~±ffle-a~-efte-ffitln±e±~at±~y-ef-~±anea~±efi-e~ 
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ET--8~eH-Fe~~es~-ef-~fte-ffi~Hiei~a~iey-er-~~aH~a~iefi7-~fte

eeffiffi±ssieft-sfta!~-~Fe~aFe-S~eft-~~afiST-ffia~s7-re~~±a~iefis-

8Eleft-eBea:i:H±ft!j--efte-fe~e!je:i:ft~-aElEl~eVa~T-efte-~±aHea~ieH7- eH:j', 

e~-eewft-sha!!-efte~ea£ee~-aeeEleT-aam±ft±seer-afte-eft£e~ee-s~eft 

Sec. 6. 12 MRSA §685-C, sub-§l, first sentence, as last 

amended by PL 1973, c. 569, §13, is further amended to read: 

Not later than January 1, 1975 the commission shall adopt an 

official comprehensive land use plan for it ate-owned 

. i 

\.-----

land 
or state-operated rwrthin the unorganized and deorganized townships 

of the State. 
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Sec. 7. 12 MRSA §685-C, sub-§8, first paragraph, 2nd 

sentence, as enacted by PL 1973, c. 569, §15, is amended to 

read: 
land 

No development on $tate-owned or state-oneri'.ted Tffiay be undertaken, 

except in conformance with this chapter, the standards, rules, 

regulations and orders enacted or issued pursuant to this 

chapter, and any real estate or personal property existing in 

violation of such shall be a nuisance.' 

Statement of Fact 

This amendment would restrict the jurisdiction of the Land 

Use Regulation Commission to /tate-owned or state-o,?erated land 

within the unorganized territory. 

Filed by Mr. Marshall of Millinocket 
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